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C'est l'opinion usnanime de tous. les observateurs qui l'ont
mPI9yée, que la méthode de Marmoreck ne présente aucun
anger, lorsqu'ell est~ appliquée avec précaution.
Si la mèél <4e 'avait dû causer- des accidents, ils se seraient

rqduWtP lorsque Marýrk, fit ses premières exruériences
e traitemet Il n'injectait 'aor le sérum qu'à des mala-

es arivs àla-ernèrepériode de la. maladie, affaiblis i2t
an réisanc, pécsémntafin~ de .démontrer l'innocuité du

x, savent
mort est
exenmnle-
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and such is the unanirnous opinion of ail those who have
tested it. Rad any accidents been bossible they certainly
would have occurred when Marmoreck, with a view te de-
mnonstrating its innocuity. made his first experiments with
it. At that period he uszd it only on patients in the last
stages of the disease, when they wcre weak and without
power to react against it,

Physicians, wh'Io hav;e had much exnerience wvith consuimp-
tives are aware that in thý late period of the çlîsease death
May occur very nnexpected'v throughi such accidents as
suidden hemnorrhage, etc. Stuch accidents may happen in
spite o~f the serumii, and -disp)osedcriîsw o alt
attribute themn te its use. dCÎiSWl e alt

-ticle quoted above, says on this
been using the serum, we have

ýer of cases (not treated by it)
.nd tunexpected complications set
-ee hiad refused ta submit to the
heir co)nditionis were serions, yet

is givein by
diseases of

"Two cases," he states. "in which I r
serum, died very rapidly f rom pneumothoi
where I l'ad postponled its use, did five d:
of Dr. Marmoreck's paitienits where the f
delayed f romt Saturday iiutil Monday, th,
sudden haemoptysis en the evc of receivin
cases had 1 uFed the serumn 1 woLu'd have b(
very uinfavorable and false opinion of it.
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